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Mintz As Acting President 
*m 
By C A R O L CAMPBELL 
C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s to Execut ive 
ed h is way f r o m Ass is tan t Bus i -
ness M a n a g e r of City Co l l ege , 
V i c o P r e s i d e n t Dr. Dernard to V i c e Chance l l o r f o r ArimTn^ 
be no m a j o r improvements in 




Min tz . on h is new appo in tmen t 
as A c t i n g P res iden t t o start on 
November 8. A s k e d wha t h is 
p lans are f o r an an t i c i pa ted n ine 
J m o n t h s in o f f i ce . " T o mainta in 
I ' the second - to -none s tandards of 
.; B a r u c h Col lege. " ' w a s h is an -
£'- s w e r ^&anrcn~CTo"Trege has fared 
-- be t te r t h r o u g h the f i sca l cr ises 
than other un ivers i t ies of CUNY. 
W e have "kept w i t h i n g our re-
t r e n c h m e n t p o l i c y g u i d e l i n e s 
and have had l imi ted admin is t ra -
t ive cu tbacks , most ly in part-
[^ t ime pos i t i ons . " 
Dr. M in tz has been w i t h the 
Ci ty Univers i ty s ince 1935, work-
i n g p a r t - t i m e w i t h e v e n i n g 
reg is t ra t ion , t i l l 1940. as a fu l l -
t ime admin is t ra to r . He has work -
is t rat ion and n o w on to A c t i n g 
Pres ident of B a r u c h . W i t h a M.A. 
d e g r e e f r o m C o l u m b i a U n i -
vers i ty a n d a Doc to ra te deg ree 
f rom the Gradua te S c h o o l o f 
E d u c a t i o n of New Yo rk Un i -
versi ty. Dr. M i n t z has he lped 
b r ing abou t a ma jo r labor c o n -
t rac t on Co l l ec t i ve B a r g a i n i n g 
be tween facu l t y and admin i s t ra -
t ion in 1968. 
A s for B a r u c h Co l l ege , Dr. 
Min tz hs8f b.een wi th us s ince 
1972 and has he lped b r i n g abou t 
The S c h o o l of Educa t i on , and 
The S c h o o l of L ibera l Arts. 
There has b e e n ta lk abou t 
e s t a b l i s h i n g a c a m p u s , bu t 
because o f t he f isca l c r i s i s th is 
has been pos tponed . T h e r e c a n . 
w e wtn nave t a w a i t -tor any tur-" 
ther fac i l i t ies . Mintz states, " O u r 
facu l ty a n d var ious p rograms 
are exce l len t , bu t the phys ica l 
aspects a re not the greatest . " 
For examp le , our c lean ing serv-
ices have been b u t to the m i n i -
mum, bu t he feels that s tudent 
he lp w i l l a l leviate th is p rob lem. 
A r ecen t CBS report s ta ted , 
^ 'There has been a 2.9 m i l l i on 
do l lar de f i c i t aga inst an t ic ipa ted 
funds expec ted t h r o u g h t u i t i o n . " 
A s k e d if h e feels that tu i t ion w i l l 
be raised in January , or Sep-
t embe r b e c a u s e of this, he 
states. " I an t i c ipa te no c h a n g e 
in t u i t i on . " A lso asked about t he 
merg ing of City a n d State Un i -
vers i t ies: " i t w o u l d be an a d m i n -
istrat ive imposs ib i l i t y . " 
Interpol Works For CIA, Gov't Says 
\':M 
r * 
By Th« Nat iona l Commission 
on Law Enforcement 
and Socia l Justice 
A g e n c y and INTERPOL, the con-
•:-ove's:a- p r iva te po l i ce associa-
t ion , have c o o p e r a t e d in over-
seas in te l l i gence ope ra t i ons that 
w o u l d ' "d is rup t " ..foreign rela-
t ions zr.c " e m b a r r a s s " an un-
n a m e d g o v e r n m e n t if made 
p u b l i c a c c o r d i n g tc Jus t i ce 
Depar tment a t torneys. 
T h e s tar t l ing d i sc losu re was 
made in a m o t i o n by the Just ice 
Depa" tment to remove a Free-
d o m of In fo rmat ion Ac_t suit 
b r o u g h t by the Nat iona l Com-
miss ion on Law Enforcement 
and Soc ia l Jus t i ce (NCLE). ask-
ing a Los A n g e l e s Federal 
D i s t r i c t C o u r t to order the 
re lease of 11 d o c u m e n t s detai l -
ing INTERPOL-CIA involvement . 
" S i n c e d i sc l osu re of the docu-
ments w o u l d reveal that this 
g o v e r n m e n t h a d c o o p e r a t e d 
w i th INTERPOL in the co l lec t ion 
of i n te l l i gence . " U.S. At torney 
J a m e s S t o t t e r a r g u e d , " t h e 
poss ib i l i ty of ma in ta in ing that 
re la t ionsh ip , c others .'ike it 
v i tal to the na t iona l securi ty. 
w o u l d be impa i red . Add i t i on -
al ly . " he con t i nued , " t h e other 
government in th is case wou ld 
be embar rassed , and our foreign 
re la t ions w i th that government 
consequen t l y d i s rup ted if it were 
of f ic ia l ly a c k n o w l e d g e d that it 
coopera ted w i t h tne C I A " 
U.S. INTERPOL of f ic ia ls have 
ins is ted that c o o p e r a t i o n with 
the CIA has been non-existent . 
Secret Serv ice A g e n t Lou is B. 
Sims, w h o a lso serves as Chief 
of the U.S. INTERPOL Of f i ce in 
the Treasury B u i l d i n g , test i f ied 
i n - M a y 1975. that the CIA and 
INTERPOL " p a t h s do no t . c ross 
because we ( INTERPOL) are riot 
an i n te l l i gence a g e n c y . " 
INTERPOL'S C o n s t i t u t i o n pro-
hibi ts it f rom b e c o m i n g invo lved 
in mat ters that are pc ' i t i ca ! . rel i-
g ious, racia l or mi l i tary. 
" I N T E R P O L has k n o w i n g l y 
worked for the C IA and then l ied 
to the C o n g r e s s . " stated NCLE 
R e s e a r c h D i r e c t o r V a u g h n 
Young , who made the ini t ia l 
FOIA request . "Th i s adm iss ion 
proves more than we suspec tec . 
that INTERPOL :s a conveyor 
belt ab le to penetrate the f i les 6C 
every memoer count ry and then 
sell those d o c u m e n t s to the 
h ighest b idder . " 
The C i A is i n s i s t i n g that 
d isc losure of the 11 d o c u m e n t s 
wou ld harm nat iona l secur i ty , 
but Y o u n g s t a t e d tha t " I N -
TERPOL'S presence has a l ready 
p r o v i d e d more h a r m t h a n 
d isc losure . If the C o n g r e s s is to 
prov ide sa feguards , d isc losure 
is necessary . " 
Stotter qu i ck l y f i led a supp le-
ment to his o r i g i na l m o t i o n to 
throw the NCLE FOIA requiest 
out of cou r t and stated that the 
sect ion -evea i ing iNTERpOL 's 
coopera t ion does not " f a i r l y re-
f lect the fac ts be fore the cob-ril'-
or the C IA ' s lega l pos i t i on . Stot-
ter d i d not c la im in the supp le -
ment, however , that his o r ig ina l 
admiss ion was in error. 
The sec t ion rep laced by Stot-
ter a lso de le tes a sec t ion deal -
ing w i th " d o c u m e n t s d i sc l os i ng 
TTTA rh le l l i gence 'slDuTces and 
me thods " that admi ts the 11 
documen ts "are c lass i f ied TOP 
SECRET. S E C R E T OR CONFI -
DENTIAL . " 
In an af f idavi t a t tached to 
S t o t t e r ' s o r i g i n a l a r g u m e n t s , 
Cl-A Secur i t y Ch ie f Char les A. 
Br iggs . admi t ted that the mate-
rial ident i f ies C IA personne l and 
" p e r t a i n s to f o r e i g n " i n t e t t i - * 
g e n c e a n d d isc losure c o u l d 
d is rup t f o r e i g n re lat ions. 
"Fo r an organ iza t ion that is 
supposec to deal on ly in o rd i -
nary c r im ina l n a t t e r s . " You.nc 
s ta ted. " I N T E R P O L is sudden ly 
a raw nerve for the CIA." 
For of the 11 documen ts in-
vo lve co r respondence with for-
mer Wh i te House p lumber Eg i ; 
" 3 u d " Krogrv. accord ing to the 
B r i ggs aff idavit . The 11 d o c u -
ments s p a n a t ime per iod f rom 
November 1971 to January 1973. 
wh i ch c o i n c i d e s w i th when the 
" p l u m b e r s " were act ive. 
The N C L E made its in i t ia l 
FOIA reques t on M a r c h 10. 1975. 
as part of i ts invest igat ion of IN-
T E R P O L wmich has a l r e a d y 
p r o m p t e d four C o n g r e s s i o n a l 
p robes . N C L E o f f i c ia l s have 
t e s t i f i e d b e f o r e Sena te a n d 
House Subcommi t t ees on the i r 
f i nd ings a n d "have on ly b e g u n . " 
a c c o r d i n g to Young . 
The Ca l i fo rn ia legis lature w i l l 
be ho ld ing two days of hear ings 
-".next mon th into INTERPOL ac-
t iv i t ies. A oi l ] is cur rent ly penc -
ing before the Ca l i fo rn ia and 
Flor ida leg is la tures to ban IN-
TERPOL'-act iv i ty in those states. 
NCLE of f ic ia ls have stated 
that INTERPOL " h a s cont inua l l y 
l ied about its past and cur ren t 
act iv i t ies in order to mainta in 
U.S. f i nanc ia l suppor t and ac-
By J IM HEDGES 
-—— T H W r r J & f t B t L E W I S " 
Nige l Redman is an angry 
man. He is t i red of the po l i t i cs 
that are be ing played in this 
s c h o o l . He w a n t s t h i n g s to 
c h a n g e fast. 
" I ' m angry at the ingra t i tude 
of the staff a n d admin is t ra t ion at 
this SCITDOI — I'm t ired of being 
sc rewed up the ass by Student 
Gove rnmen t . " 
" A lot of peop le don ' t give a 
shit abou t w h e t h e r or not W B M B 
goes back on the air. I have 
rece ived no real coopera t i on by 
anyone to get the s ta t ion into 
o p e r a t i o n . " 
N i g e l sees tha t t h e real 
p rob lem lies w i t h i n our present 
S tudent Government - "S tuden t 
Gove rnmen t is us ing Student 
Ac t i v i t i es a n d us as an exper i -
menta l po l i t i ca l lab. I t 's ge t t ing 
to the po in t w h e r e pret ty soon 
£11 have to start saying, al l l 
k n o w abou t ce r ta in p e o p l e w h o 
are in c o n t r o l of this s c h o o l —. 
- strict t" k n o w ; plenty-?A. mexJiat. is* 
f ree — not to be c o n t r o l l e d by 
any .government" ._" . 
In addition to the p rob lems 
i^ige; nas ou t l i ned , t w o more 
fac to rs have led to the chaos 
that now exists in the basement 
of 360 PAS. 
W B M B received badly needed 
f u n d s a t t he end of last 
semester . W i t h th is money, the 
s ta t ion pu rchased expens ive up-
da ted equ ipmen t w i th w h i c h to 
opera te more ef f ic ient ly . Dur ing 
the last week in August , how-
ever. W B M B was burg la r i zed 
and S2.7O0 w o r t h of equ ipmen t 
was taken. N ige l f i rmly states 
that the burg la ry was "an ins ide 
job d o n e in coopera t ion w i th 
s o m e o n e w h o is or has been 
c o n n e c t e d w i th this s ta t i on . " 
S o m e h o w '-after t he ecj t f ipment 
was taken f rom the s ta t ion the 
vanda ls s l i pped comple te ly un-
der the noses of secur i ty and 
out of the bu i ld ing^ 
E v e n w i t h - , t h e v a n d a l i s m 
W B M B cou ld have stil l gone on 
the air by the beg inn ing of 
November . One very large factor 
prevented th is : the exp los ion in 
the basement of 360 PAS. Nigei 
has f i led an S11.140 damage 
report to the C a m p u s P lann ing 
of f ice. T h e s ta t ion itse4f was not 
harmed by the exp los ion , rather 
by the resul ts that fo l l owed . 
W B M B ' s rooms are apparent ly 
on a s l igh t ly d o w n w a r d slant. 
just e n o u g h to br ing al l the 
The equ ipment W B M B uses is 
n o t msu^ed- by -Baruch:~There^~-
fore, t he schoo l wi l l , make no 
re t r ibu t ion for e i ther the b u r g -
lary or the fire, mak ing the 
rebu i l d i ng task that much m o r e 
d i f f i cu l t . 
Mr. Redman is " n o t pay ing 
any th i ng out of my pocket any-
more. 
" T h i s s ta t ion p roduces the 
most of any o rgan iza t ion in th is 
s c h o o l — it is the most honest 
o r g a n i z a t i o n . I w a n t s u p p o r t 
f r om s tudents , facul ty , admin-
i s t r a t i o n , and my own staff in 
ge t t i ng W B M B back in .operat ion 
w i t h t h e g r e a t e s t p o s s i b l e 
s p e e d . " To date on ly a handfu l 
of W B M B personnel have of-
fered t o he lp in pu t t ing the sta-
t i on back #.6n i ts feet. A staff 
m e e t i n g ' i s being he ld at the sta-
t i on o n November 4 du r ing c l u b 
—hours to discuss" how to tack le 
the obs tac l es w h i c h con f ron t 
t hem. 
W h e n W B M B f ina l ly does get 
back cxft tfre stir. - -hrope-ftrt+y by 
January. Nigel states that. "It 
will b e a much , more e f f i c ien t 
t r a i n i n g g round for our per-
sonnel. This s ta t ion nas a lways 
been w i l l i n g tc out or. the air 
anybody w h o has someth ing to 
say. " A news staff is being»for-
med to b r i ng the s tat ion "more 
up- to-date . Redman is present ly 
l ook ing for " s o m e o n e who 's not 
afra id to f ind th ings o u t " to be 
news director of the stat ion. 
Plans are being made to air ed i -
to r ia ls cons tan t l y c o n c e r n i n g 
t o p i c s w h i c h t he s t u d e n t s 
shou ld be aware of. 
"W<hren I see my peop le wo rk -
ing , p r o d u c i n g , and improv ing , 
tha t is t he sa t i s fac t i on a n d 
reward ! get out of al l th is . " 
Pa r t i ng advice that Nigel Red-
man— f o e Is 4fre- Ba r u~e-h- *- ' ^ n t 
popu la t i on shou ld remeri iLcf is: 
" T h e p e o p l e who work, at th is 
co l l ege work for the s tudents . 
h o t the o ther way a r o u n d . " 
cess to Federa l f i les. 
The C IA mot ion is schedu led 
to be hea rd by a Los Ange les 
Federa l D is t r i c t Cou r t on O c t o -
ber 5th a n d NCLE off ic ials are 
opt imis t ic . " T h e CIA has just ad -
mi t ted tha t INTERPOL is an i n -
te l l i gence g r o u p and not w h a t 
the Cong ress had been t o l d . " 
Y o u n g s ta ted . 
water re leased by the f i re hoses 
under the doo rways and into the 
s tud ios . The wa te r damaged 
equ ipmen t and rendered useless 
a to ta l of 250 a lbums. A thick 
layer of soot c o v e r s every p iece 
of e q u i p m e n t and fu rn i tu re in 
the /s ta t ion , a n d some of the del i -
cate i ns t rumen ta t ion wi l l have to 
be c o m p l e t e l y d i smant led i n - o r -
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T o The Editor: 
Upon read ing t h e ar t i c le in 
October 2 n d ' s Sentry. " C u t s i n 
Black and H ispan ic S tud ies . " 1 
w o u l d l ike to say a few words . 
It is I w h o d i l i gen t l y d rew up ' 
the pet i t ion for w h i c h I thought . -
and sti l l th ink . I had g o o d rea-
son to do . 
The reason was. qu i t e s imply, 
that many Ed. M a j o r s weren ' t 
get t ing any th ing o u t of these 
courses because w h a t they were 
l ea rn ing _w_as__ A treLLevaal^. Kn.ow=_ 
ing that we ' l l be t e a c h i n g many 
B l a c k a n d P u e r t o R i c a n 
ch i ld ren . I ' m . s h o c k e d at alt the 
courses they ' re t ak i ng , espe-
c ia l l y if t hey -don ' t meet t he 
needs o f t he s tudents . 
I emphas ize ~ the need fo r 
these c o u r s e s tout .the. t each ing 
of them leaves a lot to b e 
desi red. I w i sh p ro fessors and 
cha i rmen w o u l d hear s tuden ts 
ou t and try to d o s o m e t h i n g 
abou t our p rob lems w i t h these 
courses. W e are i r f s c h o o l t o 
learn and use -on r k n o w l e d g e t o 
b e t t e r o u r s e l v e s a n d o u r 
commun i t i es . 
Sonne ef fect ive ac t ion has to 
be taken a n d I guess I was the 
o n e who fet l s t r o n g e n o u g h 
abou t th is to do so. "" 
Barbara Tarr 
c o n c e r n i n g t h e p e t i t i o n tha t was-
c i r cu la ted . 
The e l im ina t i on of t he B lack 
a n d H ispan ic S tud ies C o u r s e s 
f r o m the e d u c a t i o n c u r r i c u l u m i s -
N O T the issue in ques t ion . I n -
d e e d , t hese cou rses are as v i ta l 
a part o f ou r s e q u e n c e as ou r 
T e a c h i n g M e t h o d s cou rses . 
The issue, qu i t e s imply , w a s 
t w o f o l d : t ha t cou rses de-
sc r ibed in t he c a t a l o g bea r s o m e 
resemblance"^? the sub jec t tha t 
is taugh t ; a n d 2. that B lack a n d 
H ispan ic cou rses fo r educa t i on 
majors be m o r e re levant t o the 
u r b a n t e a c h i n g s i tua t ion we w i n 
someday b e f a c i n g . 
It on l y seems ra t i ona l To 
.assjP me _.that if one_ w ishes to_ 
teach i n N e w Y o r k C i ty read ing 
M a l c o l m X w o u l d b e more va lu -
ab le than m e m o r i z i n g the names 
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Is Baruch Expendable? 
Apparently, someone in the CUNY Budget OK 
fice seems to think so. Recently, all the CUNY 
Colleges were divided by cluster to indicate 
--'Which ^schools are to, get priority in case of fur-
ther budget cuts: Wtrrte the iarger schools, such 
as "City. Brooklyn, and Queens have been placed 
in Cluster I. Baruch. the only school of its kind in 
,^-^trTe~entire CUNY System, has been placed in 
Cluster II. Why is'Baruch getting the shaft? And 
why was this done in such a secretive manner? it 
is your job as students to do something about 
this'. Even .though Baruch has only been a full 
college since 1968, it was in existence for 
decades before that, as ihe. Baruch Sclroc! of 
CCNY. So why are we betng classified as a new 
college and being penalized for it? Are we going 
to allow some arbitrary dectsron by the Budget 
Office further destroy our chances for a decent 
education? Only fools, would allow that to hap-
pen.. 
„ We urge the DSSG to plan some kind of af-
firmative action to have our voices heard at the 
BHE. We must circulate petitions and, plan 
demonstrations against the impending de-
struction of our college. We also call upon the 
University^ Student Senate to pass SL..resolution 
condemntng this Cluster Plan^iiec_ause it affects 
hot only Baruch. but every other college in the 
CUNY system. 
Why Are Club Budgets Held Up? 
We are in approximately the sixth week of 
school. Why haven't the student clubs gotten 
their money for the year yet? DSSG seems con-
tent with wasting time and reaHy is^making no 
great effort to get the matter resolved.~Studenf -
Government, without a doubt, has money to oper-
ate and therefore couldn't care less how long it 
takes.^Certain other organizations in this school 
need the money to function NOW. Budgets 
sriiouid be approved arvd dispersed wi th the great-
est possible speeds It's our money that DSSG is 
playing around with. The tuition charged is astro-
nomical to some of us and we should make sure 
-_._.thfi.money derived for Student Activities is used 
properly and gets into the right hands, not the 
right pockets. (continued « , *>«0» 3> 
appal led at all the apathe t i c . fee l -
ings I go t w h e n I t r i ed to exp la in 
myself and the pet i t ion . 
People must have vo i ce in the 
Dear Sister No. 1 : 
A s an e d u c a t i o n major and a 
conce rned fe l low s tudent . I must 
address you r fa lse assumpt ions 
News Briefs 
QCC PRESIDENT MISUSES FUNDS 
The . president of Queensboro Community 
-CoJIege has been found misusing funds of tfie^ 
college- Both of the campus newspapers. The 
Communique and The Burro have combined their 
efforts to uncover this illegal action.. 
PRESIDENT WINGFIELD DEPARTS 
According to plan. President Clyde Wingfield 
was supposed to have departed for his new post 
at the.-University ot Miami this,corning Monday. 
-However, TICKER -has 'uncovered the fact that 
President Wingfield left this past Saturday, one 
week early. Executive .Vice President Bernard 
Mintz has now taken over the position of Acting 
President untii a SEARCH .committee can agree 
on a suitable replacement for Dr. Wingfield. 
FINANCIAL AID CHECKS MISSING 
Even though many students were made happy 
due to the fact that financial aid checks were 
distributed last week, some students went to the 
office only to find that somehow their checks had 
not arrived. Any student encountering this 
problem, please contact the TICKER office, and 
we'll try to assist you :in tracking your check 
down. 
MORE ON BMCC EDITORS REMOVAL 
G arth Marc hart t_... responding. to last week's 
TICKER articfer concerning his removal, claimed 
overtime and numerous. photographs were the 
reason for the high price of printing his last 
issue. TICKER reported that the last issue of 
BMCC Press, which was 20 pages with a 7,000 
circulation, cost $1^00 — $200 more than TICK-
'S typesetters. 
Also, concerning the checks U.S.S. Chair-
May n a rd dories received~from BMCC Stu^~ 
dent Government (through The Press) and from 
the BHE for his trip to the N.S.A. meeting in Cali-
fornia, BHE Student Activities Director Joan 
Rome has initiated an investigation of this matter. 
Ms. Rome stated she was on.vacation at the time 
Jones received the checks, and therefore, some-
body else handled it. She would investigate the 
matter immediately, and would not comment until 
she had some facts. Ms. Romeralso requested a 
copy of the TICKER article, which has been sent 
to her. -
.Black EnglishL_wo_ujd • be more 
use fu l t h a n lea rn ing abou t the 
expor ts of Ghana . T h i s is^-the 
c rux of t he issue. W e tru ly w ish-
to e rad ica te ou r " c u l t u r a l de-
p r i v a t i o n s " a n d wh i l e one or t w o 
cou rses c a n l i a r d l y be expecrted 
to-' do the j o b . m o r e re levant 
ones may be a usefu l step. 
Caro l A d a m s o n 
T o - T h e ^ d i t o r ; 
I d o n o t o b j e c t to tu i t i on , on ly 
C.U.N.Y. 's me thod of imp lement -
ing it. I a m a New York C i ty res i -
dent , e n r o l l e d in the Upper Div i -
s i o n , a n d ^ at tending~ Fu l l -T ime, 
w h i c h m e a n s 1 pa id S462.50 fo r 
tu i t i on th is cu r ren t te rm. 
Tu i t i on is l ike any o ther p r o d -
uc t or se r v i ce tha t I pu rchase in 
that I wan t to k n o w exac t l y w h a t 
it is I wi l t rece ive for my money. 
In the case of C.U.N. Y.. l a m pur-
c h a s i n g a serv ice ca l l ed e d u c a -
t i o n , and p a y i n g S462.50 for that 
serv ice. A c c o r d i n g t o the U n -
d e r g r a d u a t e Tu i t i on and Fee 
S c h e d u l e e f fec t i ve Sep tember 1 . 
1976. the S462.50 tu i t i on fee is 
p u r c h a s i n g t he r igh t to enro l l in 
12 or more c r e d i t s . - I n - c o n j u n c -
t ion w i th that fact one o ther 
po in t must be made. A s tuden t 
(Ful l -T ime) must take 16 cred i ts 
per semester in order to earn a 
Bache lo r Degree w i th the 4 -
year /8 -semester t ime pe r iod that 
C.U.N.Y. has p resc r i bed . 
I hope , f rom the two be fo re -
men t i oned observa t ions it is 
c lear that a s tudent must take 16 
c red i t s per semester , and in 
add i t i on i s j a a y j u g - f o r 16 credi ts , . 
per semester . I real ize the T u i -
t i on S c h e d u l e says " 1 2 or more 
c red i t s . " b u t C.U.N.Y. k n o w s a 
s tudent m u s t take 16 c red i t s pe r 
semester , a n d there fore . I must 
c o n c l u d e that the " l u m p - s u m " 
fees ($387.50 a n d S462.50) a re 
the cost to C.U.N.Y. to p rov ide 
16 cred i ts . 
Th i s is w h a t i hope the tu i t ion 
schedu le w i l l resemble in subse-
"quenT Terms: $387.50 d i v i ded by 
16 equ_als a b o u t $ 2 4 . a n d 
$462.50 d i v i d e d by 16 equa ls 
abou t $29 . T h e $24 ar id $29 
represent how m u c h m o n e y per 
c red i t a N e w York C i ty res ident , 
en ro l l ed i n - t h e Lower_o r Uppe r 
D iv is ion respec t fu l l y , a t t e n d i n g 
Fu l l -T ime shou4d pay. 
W i t h th is sys tem of tu i t ion a t 
least if C.U.N.Y. canno t p rov ide 
16 c red i ts per semester the i nd i -
v i dua l s t u d e n t d o e s not have t o 
pay for 16 c red i t s as is n o w the, 
case. • 
Dav id H. Zamis t 
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At TheTBalladium 
By L. P A C H E C O 
O n Oc tobe r 8th. Jeff Beck a n d 
f r i ends r o c k e d the wa l l s of the 
Pa l l ad ium- - on—14th S t ree t nwith 
the i r mus ic . 
P lay ing to an SRO aud ience . 
Beck , h is b a c k u p Jan Hammer 
B a n d , a n d REO S p e e d w a g o n 
(more on them later) had the 
c r o w d " rock in* to thei r t igh t , 
h i g h l y s t r u c t u r e d tunes. 
S p e e d w a g o n p layed for about 
an hourr They hit the aud ience 
w i t h abou t seven songs, bas i -
ca l l y ins t rumenta ls . "157 River-
s i d e , " i n t r o d u c e d a "a l i t t le 
b o o g i e - w o o g i e . " was one of 
the i r best. I t w a s funky, an " u p " 
number . A l t h o u g h my_ persona l 
favor i te , it w a s ind ica t ive of mos t 
of t h e o thers . 
_Nex t c^Pe the Jan .Hammer 
" B a n d . "Alone, t hey p layed f ou r 
s o n g s . " D a r k n e s s , " the i r best 
and last, fea tu red a terr i f ic d rum 
so lo by Tony Smi th jh^j_aj^oye~^ 
the "aud ience w i l d . The TTffeTrufy ~ 
be f i t t ed t h e song ; the b e g i n n i n g , 
espec ia l l y , had the l is tener fee l - -
i n g dark , if you can imag ine it. 
R i g h t _ i n the middle of t he 
d rum so lo , ou t s tepped Jef f 
H e c R ~ f r l r o w i n g eveTyone i nto a~ 
comp le te frenzy. Beck. too. w e n t 
a l i t t le crazy on s tage, obv ious l y 
f ee l i ng the music he p layed so 
w e l l . A t o n e po in t he said, " I fee l 
l ike shi t — I th ink I have-the f l u . " 
H e sure ly d idn ' t look it. 
A n o t h e r t ime h e remarked . "1 
feel l ike a bit of b lues . " and p ro -
c e e d e d to ca lm us down w i th a 
c u t f r om " B l o w by B l o w . " 
Bu t he got over that m o o d 
very quic lc ly as he immediate ly-
j u m p e d in to " L e a d B o o t s . * 
A g a i n , everyone went ' "W i lde r " 
to the heavi ly r o c k i n ' beat. 
T h e - l i g h t i n g deserves spec ia l 
a t ten t i on also. T h e _ t e c h n i q u e . 
. .especj ajjy. J he_u se_oJ _CQ I D r. je m -. 
phasTzed~every beat , e v e r y i i d t e . 
that hi t t he ear. It made e a c h 
pe rson fee l the music. 
By K A R E N LEE K A H N 
Heavy M e t a l Rock usua l l y 
i nd ica tes l o u d , - d is to r ted , thxee 
c h o r d t rash. The Dic ta tors have 
c h a n g e d t h i s d e f i n i t i o n . T h e 
mus ic is s t i l l loud a n d fa i r ly 
d is to r ted bu t sh in ing t h r o u g h 
the dec ibe ls are songs w h i c h 
w i l l amaze you . I, w h o am an 
av id heavy meta l hater, have h a d 
to break d o w n and admi t defeat . 
W h y a l l t h i s en thus iasm.? 
Tha t ' s s imp le and can be ex-
p la in i n only one wo rd — mus i -
c i a n s h i p ! It is common to f i n d 
o n e or t w o exce l lent mus i c i ans 
in a band w h o tend to over-
s h a d o w the rest of a b a n d . Th is 
g e n e r a l i z a t i o n d o e s n ' t c o m e 
c l o s e to the case o f - T h e D ic ta - " 
to rs . Every member of Jh is band 
t s^ tops i n h i s -fieldr—~-^-~~'~' -"" -
Ross ' the Boss " Fun ice l lo o n 
lead gui tar is the f reshest new 
the^Qaage r^ was-^usugc,^- gjoitarLst—to—come^aiQ n g si n o e ^ 
or ig ina l . Ross's i n t roduc t ion to 
"The Nex t B ig t h i n g " is .spine-
t ingl ing^ 
F i l l i n g " in the heavy meta l 
sound of a wall of gu i ta rs is 
Scott " T o p T e n " Kempner on 
pacemaker guitar. Scot t is a lso 
the best new gui tar is t to c o m e 
a long s ince Eric B l o o m . Top Ten 
on state is e lect r i fy ing. Need less 
to say, Ross and T op Ten pair 
up to m a k e the s t rongest gu i ta r -
ing team in modern rock n ' - ro l l . 
Drummer Rich ie Teeter is in - . 
c red ib ly diverse. The k i n g of t he 
expressive percuss ion, it is Teet -
er who puts you in Africa~crcrring 
"Back to A f r i ca " or in to a f renzy 
dur ing "Master Race R o c k . " 
Richie has another asset no t 
usual ly f o u n d in d rummers and 
that is he "s ings Jjke_a_. bJrcT';_ 
j us t l i s t e n - t o — t h e b e a u t i f u l 
"S leep in ' Wi th T h e T.V. O n . " 
-Mark " T h e A n i m a l " has been 
known to^'destroy bass q'uitars". 
t e m p o r a r y songwr i t e r c o m e s 
c lose. . _ • 
A t last but not least and if you 
read th is "backwards f i r s t is 
H a n d s o m e D i c k M a n i t o b a . 
H a n d s o m e Dick is the s h o w m a n 
and lead voca l i s t of the b a n d . It 
is he w h o is the attent ion get ter 
and Handsome Dick typi f ies the 
t rue mean ing of the f ron t man . 
W h e n all of these m e n c o m e 
toge ther o n one stage t h e result 
is p h e n o m e n a l . E a c h s o n g 
resounds - l i ke ' the Liberty Be l l , 
s h i n i n g th rough l ike a g e m and 
h i t t i ng al l w i th in range. As the 
man says, "and the hits keep on 
c o m i n g . " 
" S t e p p i n ' Ou t " is one of the 
more recent Dictators" songs 
(and soon to be classic) th is 
s o n g opens w i th a wall of gu i -
Tars~~-Th"e~rf.~'''a~ vbice~" c o m e s 7 
t h r o u g h and the instruments lu l l . 
It is th is song w h i c h c l imaxes at 
w i t t a n d tends to be one of the 
13ess7~EYeryon~e~streamed bu t of 
t h e Pal ladium^ fee l i ng g o o d , o n 
w e l l , a Jef f Beck h igh. 
Jef f Beck a n d J immy Page . Ross 
is cons is tent , every so lo is a 
g e m and. most impor tant , an 
Led Zeppelin Are R & R Movie Stars 
By K A R E N LEE K A H N 
T h e new Z e p p e l i n mov ie . " T h e 
S o n g Rema ins T h e Same . " pre-
m ie red in New York Oc tober 
19th-. The movie -eonta+r+s hal f 
conce rT~appea rances taped at 
M a d i s o n So^rare G a r d e n in 1973 
and half fantasy sequences by 
e a c h member of the band . 
T h i s is an obse rve r ' s first—im-
p ress ion of a mov ie w h i c h at a 
g l a n c e b r i ngs back memor ies o f 
" R i o t on Sunset S t r i p . " ~ 
O n w a r d : B l e e d i n g w a t e r . 
b i rds . New York. Rober t P lant , 
k ids . w i fe . ca lm , pas tures , a boy 
o n a b i k e . ^ J i m m y P a g e 
possessed , t ou r i ng a jet . cops . 
T h e G a r d e n , ca lm , b i rds . " R O C K 
N' R O L L . " sc ream ing , e lec t r ic i ty . 
" B L A C K D O G . " Subways, hang -
ing ou t backs tage . " S I N C E I'VE 
3 E E N LOVING v O w . " J o h n P a . : 
J o n e s , fami ly. West 4 th Street. 
" N O QUARTER. ' dry ice. a 
c h u r c h o r g a n , the H e a d l e s s 
H o r s e m a n , a g i r l , danger , b i rds. 
bats , book bu rn ing , ac id t r ip . 
f am i l y ca lm, p ic tures , a rgument , 
" i H A D A D R E A M . " a Nord ic 
sh ip . J o a n of Arc on a wh i te 
horse. Robert Plant. ' f i r e : r i tua l -
is t ic , " T H E RAIN SONG. " rhagjc 
m u s h r o o m . 
S low, jo ints, concer t . " D A Z E D 
A N D C O N F U S E D . " fire, v io l i n 
bow . J i m m y Page reach ing for -
o ld . Bonzp. " S T A I R W A Y 
T O H E A V E N . ' ' dead s i l e n c e . 
B o n z o . poo l . car. motorb ike , de -
struct ion- . . .. age__ T imes .Square^ . 
Z e p p e l i n robbed . The Drake. 
b l a c k and whi te , h e a d l i n e s . 
" W H O L E LOTTA LOVE 
T h e movie is one impress ion 
af ter another. Led Zeppe l i n is at. 
th i s time perhaps the b igges t 
b a n d in the wor ld and "'"The 
S o n g Remains The Same' : w i l l 
on l y mke them bigger. It is t re-
mendous , v isual ly and m u s i -
ca l l y . The, two forms merge in to 
one . 
(Continued from Page 2) 
THE TICKER would like to apologize for all of 
the errors which have appeared in the last two 
."is$ueS:.- Theyf :weVe .̂ caused i fy~rcjfcums}&^ces 
beyond our control. The situation has been dealt 
with and we would hope that no one will be of-
fended by the aforementioned errors. 
Q u o t a t i o n of t h e W e e k 
11 We are students of words: we are shut up in schools, and 
colleges, and recitation-rooms, for ten or fifteen years, and 
come out at last with a bag of wind, a memory of words, and 
do not know a thing." 
R a l p h W a l d o E m e r s o n : 
The New England Reformers. 1844 
Mark p lays the most u n i q u e a n d 
tremend.pu.s_.. bass so lo Iead ing 
-into "Ca l i f o rn ia - S u n " d u r i n g 
wh ich he not only plays the bass 
but in ef fec t beats t h e - i n s t r u -
ment up-.-'i'Vt-Jas>, a bass p layer 
^ v h c P l n a k e s you l isten to the 
bass ins tead of just hea r ing it. 
Recent ly re jo in ing the b a n d is 
i ts f ounder Andy " A d h y " Sher-
noff. Whe the r on or off s tage 
Adny is the dr iv ing force b e h i n d 
The D ic ta to rs , a l ong wi th mana -
ge rs S a n d y P e a r l m a n " a n d 
M u r r a y K r u g m a n a n d S t e v e 
Schenk. Adny writes' a l l t he 
or ig ina l songs, p lays keyboards , 
guitar, and sings. It is A d n y ' s 
songs w h i c h wil l pu l l the D ic ta -
tors to the top. N o o ther c o n -
DO DOC f O ^ / \ k £ -
msY) pooxj i 
A few r>oui^ 
or You^-cioie-
Does <X)N£& \ 
FIND OUT HOW! SPEAKER AND SLIDES. 
Thurs., Nov. 4. 12-2 p.m.. 23rd St. BUg. . Rm. 1011 
join pRenecc e z j ^ 
CJSLL 
HOSTED BY BARUCH HILLEL 
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FJS'MESS O P P Q R T U M T V 
Stuff Envelopes 




310 Franklin Street 
Boston, Mass. 02110 
HELP WANTED 
"How to Make $9 to $16 
per hour while on 
vacation or on weekend.1' 
$3 plus 50£ postage and handling.. 
The Morgan Press 
. 308 South Dixie 
W. Palm Beach, FL 33401 
©The Morgan Press, 1976 
s t ronges t . 
T h e Dictators have one a lbum 
ou t on Epic records cal jed ;/Tne 
D i c t a t o r s G o G i r l C r a ? y . " 
re leased in early 1975. Tt is a 
d i f f i cu l t a lbum to find fcujt worth 
l o o k i n g for because it con ta ins 
s u c h c lass ics as the force fu l 
o p e n e r ""The Next' Big T h i n g ' 
a n d the two- tone "Two Tub 
M a n . " 
M o s t impor tant is an u p c o m -
ing a lbum of4 Elektra records . 
T h e a lbum, as yet unt i t led, is 
d u e out in early 1977. In the 
meant ime, watch o u t ' — the 
Dic ta to rs are coming to tak.e 
o v e r w h e r e Z e p p e l i n . T h e 
Stones . The Who and all the otb-




^^Hm^Br i f f l i -imffifl 
COLUMBIA PICTURES PRESENT A MARTIN RITT 
JACK ROLL INS ' C H A R L E S H J O " C £ PRODUCTION 
I I I ¥JUJJENJrTHE 2M IT" 
WITH ZEROMOSTEL HERSCHEL BERNARD! 
MICHAEL MURPHY. A N D R E A MARCOVICCI • WRITTEN BV WALTER B E R N S T £ l \ 
EXECUTlVE'PRODUCER C H A R L E S H JOFFE • P R O D U C E D S DIRECTED BY MARTIN_R!TT 
A PERSKY-BRIGMT D E V O N FEATURE 
I pciMcnus Eiaxmui-"-
STARTS TUESDAY-NOV. 2 
A T C O L U M B I A P R E M I E R E T H E A T R E S 
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ions Theory 
- By-FRANK-JAfARD 
We have few ath le t ic endeav-
ors! to chee r about here at Bar-
ker). Bu t one o f the teams that 
b r ings p r i de to ou r s tudents is 
the B a r u c h B o w l i n g team. Bar -
uch is the de fend ing champ of 
the New York D iv is ion of t he 
Eastern In te rco l legeate B o w l i n g 
Copgress . They also won the 
c h a m p i o n s h i p in 1973 and '74. 
w i th a second p lace f in ish in 
1975. They f in ished second in 
the Eastern Reg iona l C h a m -
p ionsh ip Tournament . 
- The team was led by J o h n 
Katsaros a n d Dave Go ldenbe rg 
w h o w o n the Eastern Reg iona l 
Doub les Charngiojnsh-ip__and_fin 
sa ros a lso f in ished four th in the 
n a t i o n in the ind iv idual compe t i -
t i on . Both had a season 's aver-
age o f -191. They were assisted 
by C o - C a p t a i n B o b b y C la rk , 
w h o had a 185 average, and by 
pas t -Cap ta in Kev in B o h a n and 
S tan C h u . w h o have g radua ted 
s ince last season. Last y e a r s 
team racked up an impress ive 
119-21 record which*" de fea ted 
Pace w h o p laced seqond. 
T ryou ts for the B o w l i n g T e a m 
are he ld every September . They 
are open to both men a n d w o m -
en. You must have at least a 170' 
average w i th a potent ia l for 180. 
Th i s y e a r s team inc ludes as 
s tar ters Dave Go ldenbe rg . Co -
Cap t -a in B o b b y C l a r k . C o -
n e w c o m e r s Bob McNal ly and 
Roy Ga rcea . C o a c h --Howard 
Enge l says that " B o t h McNal ly 
and Garcea have 190" po ten t ia l . " 
O the r members of the team in-
c l u d e J o e Serto. • J o e Rocco. 
J o h n Masce t t i . and A l S i lvagn i . 
Th i s season the team is in 
th i rd p lace after on ly a few 
w e e k s of b o w l i n g , and another 
c h a m p i o n s h i p is qu i te a possi -
b i l i ty . 
If you want to root for our 
heroes, the games are p layed on 
Sunday a f te rnoon be tween 2 
and 5 p.m. at Bow l -Mar Lanes. 
Univers i ty Place between 11th 
and 12th Streets. 
W e w i I ' keep you upda ted as 
By LINDA PACHECO 
A n y o n e w h o - has met me at 
least once k n o w s that I am a 
f reak for Mon ty Python 's F ly ing 
C i r cus . 
In l ight of that fact, T have 
c o m e up w i th what f ca l l t he 
" S e s a m e Street Theory , " so -
ca l l ed for the famed show by 
w h i c h ch i ld ren learn by recogn i -
t i on in a happy . , p lay fu l e n -
v i ronment . 
For. us o lder ch i ld ren , there is 
M o n t y Python. If you l isten 
c lose l y to thei r rout ines, you w i l l 
r ecogn ize var ious i tems f rom 
c l asses ryou may be tak ing . 
T h e best example is a l i t t le 
ca l l " B r u c e ' s S o n g . " It is a put-
d o w n of several revered ph i -
l osophers such as Kant , M i l l . 
A r i s to t le . Socrates , He idegger , 
Hume and Wi t tgens te in , c la im-
ing t&at they were , in essence, 
a l coho l i cs . * 
A n o t h e r skit , en t i t led " W o r l d 
F o r u m . " i n vo l ves ' a game show, 
w i th Marx . Che Guevara, and 
M a o I s e l u n g as contes tants . 
T h e ques t i ons cen te r on pol i t ics , 
r e v e a l i n g s e v e r a l f a c t s o n 
Soc ia l i sm . 
W h i l e on the t o p i c of h istory, 
they have a skit ent i t led "The 
S p a n i s h I nqu i s i t i on . " True, it is 
not very in format ive, but the 
mere men t ion of a Span ish 
ished th i rd in t he nat ion. Kat-' "'"TJapTaTh " B o b SlVorrt ." a r i d " the season progresses . s o n q that" a fenbw-freaR ancPI 
For Music, Friendship, Food & Fun 
Baruch Hillel invites you to a gala 
ISRAEL NIGHT 
Wed, Nov 10 S PM (Day before Vets Day) 
Oak Lounge-Student Center 22nd St & Lex, Ave 
. Stanley Miller Simcha Band 
~tnq uTs l t iw rb r i ngs~ a~gtggte~tcrmy 
l ips. 
The en t i re movie , " M o n t y Py-
—thon A n d „ T h e Ho ly G r a i l . " is-
J 
c h o c k f u j of in te l l igent , a l t h o u g h 
usua l l y subt le , facts. S u c h is the 
case of one " p e a s a n t " w h o s u p -
posed ly l ives on a co l lec t i ve , 
and p roceeds to exp la in the 
bas ics of. aga in . Soc ia l i sm. 
T h e s e - a r e only a few of the 
more obv ious examples . But . 
hav ing recogn i zed at least the 
name of t he person and /o r event 
f r om a more p leasant and relax-
ing s i tua t ion than t h e c lass room, 
it is eas ier to learn abou t u^ Y o u 
have more incent ive. You w a n t 
t o k n o w w h a t t he hel l those 
luna t i cs a re ta l k ing about . 
Th is is not to say that you 
need no t a t tend c lasses o r do 
the requ i red read ing because 
" "Py thon k n o w s i t a l l . " b u t 
pe rhaps you can s tudy some 
i tems w i t h more en thus iasm. 
Try it. You have no th ing to 
IOS& bu t a bit o f sani ty . Happy 
S t u d y i n g ! 
C O R R E C T I O N ! 
in last week's issue (Oct. 26) 
of THE TICKER, the "Inside 
Books" column *vas written by 
Liz Pardo, not Bruce Baron. 
t 
Any w o m a n who is interested 
in joing a women's organization 
on campus, please leave your 
name and phone number at: 
The Office o f 
Student Activities 
First Floor 
137 East 22nd Street 
Please do "so before Monday, 
November 15.) 
Announcements 
The Student Activities Office 
has moved to Room 104 in the 
Student Center. We hope that 
you and your col leagues will be 
able to join us at an informal 
reception at our office o n Mon-
day, November 8, or Tuesday, 
November 9 . from 3:00 »o 5:00 
Our hearty congratulations to 
W B M B ' s Tom Daily on his 
marr iage Saturday to his lovely 
girlfriend Susan . As one of the 
v e t e r a n rad io persona l i t i es , 
T o m had many fans. Our best 
wishes for many happy years. 
—Staff of WBMB 
IN CONCERT A N D BEYOND 
3n 
Volunteers are needed for a 
"Swine Flu Vaccination Day" to 
be h e l d o n N o v e m b e r 12 . 
Students interested in helping 
out s h o u l d ' contact Dr . Ron 
Aaron in the Dean of Students' 
office. 
T^SQHWtHAINS-Tt-SAHE 
Attention, WBMB staff: 
A general staff meeting will 
b e held this. Thursday, \No>em-
ber 4 th at 1:00 P.M. In the sta-
t ion. Al l members must attend!!! 
HERITAGE COFFEE SHOP 
19 Lexington Aveaae^C corner of 23rd~5t.) 
(at the GEORGE WASHINGTON HOTEL) 
^ — • 
SANDWICH 
Changed Daily & & 
Served 11 A~M. — 3 P.M. 
Monday thru 
(Good on premises only) 
JOHN FWJL JONES ROBERT PLANT • JIMMY R<\GE JOHN BONHAM 
-•"•-"-- - -CONCERT SEQUEMCES FILMED AT MACXSON SQUARE G A R D E \ 
SOUNOTRACK ALBLW AVAILABLE O N S M M M S O N S RECORDS AND TAPES 
F r o m W a r n e r BiOS ^ ^ A Warner Ccv-nmi in.ca1.ons C o m p a n y l 
AMERICAN PREMIERE 
NOW iciMeiyi/Tfl 3rd Ave at 60th St PL3-6022 
t 
%*% 
\ 
